
TIO If (KTntu are hereof eeertee
,rinM harboring or truanng my wife

t itllTII A. en any eeecoenl, ea aha sea Irft ma

k,, end b"lf rt noon, en, J" ' vu-- , - "
... ii" trK of bet contracting, nnlew compelled

,.. J"HH HUM

,aeril town-hi- June t, l. .V I'd.

ii
it herel.v given that lellersnf administration

Ibe estate of JAMES A. RISIIKI,,
,,f Hradv Iowa-hi- I loerfleld county, Pa.,

kanng been duly granted 'be undersigned, mil

ltllP"trl 10 SUHI V.ieiV Will l,, nimmrernwiie
.eastern, ann - - -- -

eetl leUieut.. them properly eethenti nated fori
' HAMEI,

tri: ii.H
1MHEL,

Administrator.
-

iMMIl.t'TION "IK PARTNI'.HStHIH.
D-
-

The partnership heretofore existing between

tbt in the manufacture of lumber,

r in Lawren-- e tnwnrhin. under the Arm nam
of Thomas Mrl'h-r-o- n Rrns., win .ll.snlved hy

ttnliinl consent en the ."ith day of May, 1 rtll.

The book, end accounts of the Him nr left with
i Pinn .WePhereon, who it authorised to moke all

collections and settle nil claims against the firm.

llill.. lai. .aiern r.nr-,i- i.

J. LINN McPHKItsnN.
W. K.
JOHN 11. M.PIIKRSON.

Lawrence township, June 2, lSni-J- t pd.

Rr.POnT or tin FtasT
QUARTERLY or Ct.saRriai.n, Pa., at tha

eluse of business, on th" Tt b day or April, 18W i

RRSOITRCRS.

Iami nl Discount uO,lt
Ceaaereial paper WS,liT 4f
Tjesereommodation loans 2T.M9 40
Overdue piper 8,311 42

t.drbtedneea of directors, 2:), 611 IS
Overdrafts 1.TT ii
0 at. Bondi to secure circulation...... 1511,006 00

C- B. Bondi and Mrnritiel on hand.. 1,6110 00

lite from Redeetniog and Reserve
Agents T.B5" 4T

fine from other National banks I.4AX K4

line from other Bank. Bankers ,SII7 is
Furniture end fixturee... 1.21 & lft
Cerrent Klaet - 400 41

Twee paid... 7 IS 14

t'aih item. : 1,044 3S

Billf of other National Uankl 600 00

Fractional currency (inelud. oickalal 4S.1 77

Specie M 00

Logil Tender note! li,07 00

LiaaiLtriaa.
Capital Mock paid iu-- ... 100,000 00

Burplmfand 7,000 0C

I,Kount. ....... .$1,5HS 31

ioban(a 134 OS

Intereiu 1.1 10 70
Profit and 4om 1,14418

ir. notaa rte'd
rromConptnrr87,000 10
Leae amount on

hand SI8 00

AB'toaut'nd'( 80,712 00
Individual depoeitf
Dim to National llaoke...

at

4

4,974 SI

10,782 00
2.1,788 22

oi
Dm lo other banke and

Bankere 1,888 7t

Total

i,:8

227,201 21 227,301 21

I eertify that the eboee ll a trne abetrart of
report made to the Comptrollel of the Currency.

A. C. riNNEY, Caihier.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE1

VALUABLE TIMBER LAND IN BKLL

TOWNSHIP.

T) T rirtue of an order leeued out of the Orphana'
) Court of Clearfield eouniy, there will be d

to Puhlio Hale, at the Court fluuee, in the
boron rh of Clearfield, on TUESDAY, the 22d day
of JL.NE, 180V, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

A Lot of Fine Timber Land,
9ituatd 1b Bell town chip, OlenrflfM rouotT, P.(
Ut tbo of JdA AC liLUUM, (twtmeti,

CONTAINING ACKEaS,

And bounrlfMl tvr luidf of II . W. MMt. William
KrvAr, K. L. Miller, and uth": wull timbMd
with flood quality of Fine and Hemlock timber,
and looatrd near the Samfuehaima lUvor, to that
timber can be with little oxjienw eouvcyed tberetu.

TF.RM4 OP 4 I E!
f eavh on eonflrumtion of vale, and the

balance in one year theroal'ter, to be lecuied bj
bond and Durtgtge.

LEAH BLOOM,

Jf2:St I
A (tin mint rami.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE 1

VALUABLE REAL KTATE IN BRAD- -

FORI lOWHSHIP.

virtorof an order U.ued out of the Orphana'BTCeurt f Clearfield county, there will he fl-
uxed te nuMie tale, at the Court Hnuee. in Clear- -

S.ld. oa TI RSDAY. the 22d day of JL'.VB. 1BO0,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., the fidlawing real eftate, late
the property ef HARTWit'K HI CK, dec'd.ni:

A CERTAIN PIKCE OF LAXD,

Fitoate In Bradford tnwnnirt, Clearftld eoonty.
Pa bounded by Kinbel Hall, n m. Albert Bror,
and othert. eoutainiag 4M At'Kt-'JS- .'.5 of waicb

re elrared, with a frame 'writing ifouie, lug

Barn, and other outbuildiugi thereon, and a ainall
orchard. A lao,

ONE OTLIEIt TIECE OF LAND,
Situate in Bradford townxhin arurexaid, bounded
by land of John YVillon, Ri.hel Hall, Joarph
rhirey and other, containing 01 Al'Ht'M, with
about twenty eeree eloared.

d ceih on conflnnatinn
of aale. in one rear, and the balance at
the death of Marv Huek. widow of paid deooaaed-

the latter paymenta to be aecured bT bond aad
mortgage on the prcrnipra.

jej-o- l JtlHN L. WILSON, Adm'r.

PUBLIC 8ALE
or

A VALUABLE FARM
IN BLOJM TOWNSHIP.

fpHR nder"lned will eell, at pohlic eale, on

X the preuiKa, in Bloom town.hip, Cloarheid
uunty, ft.,

On Saturday, June 19, 1869.
That valuable tract of land aituate in Bloom towa
hip aforewid. on the turnpike, half way between

lurweniwuie ana L.inereiurg, oeing pan oi ine
old humeetead of the late lion. Jaaies dkkho,

f)NTAIMG 16 ACREM,

About lit ay of which ar elearivl and undi r enltl-

atmn. wttiiatwo-itor- plank freme IiW KLMNti
JIOI SR a l.'Hi (MK, one HAKN

two H TAItl.KH, and other utl.eilrfn.jrfl theren,
tofftbisr with two good OKCUArlD., two wall

and two etcrllent ipring of water, aim, toaie
I'INK, W IIIThoAK, and a lar quantity of
HhMMH'R timber, wMhia one half mile of two
t ram w mi it.

Thu proparty it veil mi ted fcr fartr tnj and
notel purpotrf.

8lie to eoBimenee at nae o'rbiek. p. tn. on pai

day, when tht termi will he full? wade knt.wn.
(.AI.NEK y. BL'MiM.

Wa. M. Bloom, Aactiooeer. mvl t:pd

A SSI ON EE'S SALE

OF YALIABLE REAL ESTATE !

r"I1!E undersigned gives notice that there will

1 kretpoeed to I'lil.lle Salc.al thet'onrt House,
in the borough of Clearfield, on WEDNESDAY,
the tad day ol J INK, lsnu, at ene o'clock, p. m.,
the following described Real K.tate i

ONE r ARM. situate in Woodward township,
Clearfield couutv, c.nlainil,g l.'H aud 113

tin. he, Willi a piai'k hcaac and doume log barn
erected thereon. The land is well limbered wilh
Hi mloek. and nnderlaid with a number nr six loot

reins r the beat bituminous coal. 1 here Is a Sue

spring or rreh water and a good well near the
house.

The undivided half Interest In a certain TAV-FR-

STAN I) and lot ol ground, siloale in Madera.
Vioodrard township, t leartiild connty. The lot

contains one half acre of ground, wilh four houses
and one stahle (all plank! erected thereon.

Also, one other LOT "F OllOUNH.in Madera,
Woodward lown"hip, Clearfield county, contain-

ing one fourth of an acre, wilh two frame houses
erected theeeoa : one railroad atyle, two alories
high, 16x21 feet tbe other cottage atyle, Ii2!
net.

Aleo. one LOT OF GROUND, aituate In Ames,
ville, Woodward township. Clearfield county, con.
taming late acrea. with a two atory frame hnuee
end rrame rtahle erected thereon. Also, a Ine lot
ol young fru.t trees on the premiers.

Aim ... OF l.AXD. altaate a Mor- -

gaa t Han. in VJewlward township, Clearfield
C"untv, containing one hundred acrea, more or
l"e, well timhcrcl with Pine and Hemlock i to be
sold subject to the perreent of .'. I . purchase
money, with inlcrrst Hum ine ju uay o. uc.,,.-- .,
Jsfti.

the above described property In be aold

as the property f Christian i. rbon, nanarupi.

TEEMS r cash and tha balance la
one year. will, interest, to be feourod by bond aad
mortgage on tbe p rent sea.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH, Aaaignea.

Cleerltrtd, Jane 1. i.
IHIF.I I'm IT Aprdes, Peaehea, Prance
1 t Cherriee, Currents, Raitlna, Jnat ed at

silia J. P. KKATIKRJSi,

"lLA!irtNaFABl.K, fAlali RiR
sale at this tV, . "

5ARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

V0L.41W1I0LEN0.2122.

Jrg ffiootls, (Grofrrlrs, (?tf.

It E MOVAL!

IlEJIOVAL.!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To the largo and aleeant room, on SECOND

STREET, adjoinlnf Morrall Bigler'a hardware

tore where they will be pleaaed to Me aUJtheir

old and new ouetotnera,

Citiioni of the county rliitlng CLEARFIELD,

and wiahing to make, purchaeei, will And it to

their advantage to examine thoir itook.

Good, at CASH PRICES exchanged for all

kindi of COUNTRY PRODUCE. jan7

SPRING GOODS!

JUST 0PKN1N0 A SPLENDID BTOCK, AT

March IT-- 0. KRATZER A SONS'.

TIMOTHY nd OKCU- -
QLOVEK,

ARD GRASS PEED, AT

Marrh f C. KRATZER t SONS'.

U HEAT KAIIO A IX

Sew Store In Mulsonburg!
In the room formerly ooenpied by P. T. Ilcgarty.

L. M. COUTRIET
rpAKES this method of informing the citiaena
X of Covington, Karl ham, ttirard and the sur-

rounding conntrv.that he has Jnat opened a large

stuck of SUMMER illOHS, whlrh be is deter-

mined to aell TEN PER CENT CHEAPER than

the siune quality of Uooda can be purchased for in

any oiher store in the neighborhood. His stock

consists of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

uch as Satinettx, Cassirnerex, Mu.lina, Delaines,
Linen, Drillings, Calicoes, trimming.,

Ribbune, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIXO, BOOTS

SHOES, HATS UAl'fi,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Klee, Molasses, rim, Belf,
liinserd Oil, nan uu, tatuon vn.

Hardware, Queensware, Tiuvare.

Caating", Plows and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes,
Corn t ullivaiors, viler I russus, aim

all kinds of Axes.

M Plnwa are of the Corwcnevllle and

Centre eounty make, and are warraated to be of

good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paintx, Varninh, Ollas, and a general

aaaortment ot oiaiieoery,

GOOD FLOUR,
at difTerent fcrnnds. alwavs on land, and will be

sold at the lowest pos.ier ngures.

Liqrons,
Such as BRANDY, WINK, OIS A wnifikY

MI00 sounds or Wool wanted for which the

highest price will be paid.

1VF,R lEEDj
On hand and for aale at the loweat market price.

Also, Agent for Wilson'l StrattonfiHo

THKESHING MACHINES
i

Viij.Call and see for yourselves. Tou will Ind
everything usually kept in a retail sure.

L. M. CdlTRIET.
Frenrhville P. 0., Jan. 7, 1MI.

4- -

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST "ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

1TE are now opening op a lot of the heat and

W most seasonable tloods and Wares ever
offered in this market, and at prie that remind
one of the good old days of cheap tkings. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or dsem our alle-

gations superfluous, need but

C'.fM. .fT.Of STORK,
Corner Front and Market ata?ets,

Where thev can ee. feel, bear exid krw for
T i fully uaderxtand what arefheap goods,

this must lie done. We do not deem it tieeeaaary
to cnumeralo and iUmite our atock. .It ia enough

for us tn state that

We have Everything that (a Needed

and consumed In this market, and at prices that
a.innt.h hoLh old anil vinos'.

JOhhl'H SHAW A SON.

XK1V FLOl'B.M'.KD
AND

TROVISION STORE,

"Ulr. undersigned have Just receive! at their
new stand in Wallaielon, a full Supply of

Eour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &.O.,

COAL OIL, (at reduced ralea,)1

A goed article of TORAOCO, CKIAIIH AND

HMoKINfl TOBACCO, eonsunlly on haxd.

All of which will be aold at LOW RATES tot

CASH or given !n exchange for MIINULER and

Lt'MIlEK.

We respectfully ask the puMIe to give ua a

trial before parchaslng elsewhere.

J. It. READ A CO.

Warienetnn. April 7, lfC.

SEWING MACHINES.
rpilR Finger Manufacfaring Company's New

I Family Mewing Macbiaea, and the celebrated
1 iurenoe, lor aale at the

KEYSTflXE STORE.

Pereone is want or machlnca will do well to call
and examine the FINIiKH and FLORENCE
before perchaeing. Kvery machine warranted to
giro ealiafaetinn, Machines and machine ending.
always en Bead.

NIVLINd A SIIOWKRH,
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. U. Agents

Grape Vines for Sale.
A LL the leading hardy varieties of trot trnal- -

1Y "J- - CONCOIIK CUTT1NHS, U pel

h.adred. CONCORD VINES onlv 10 ecnla. Ilr
dere eolicited aa aoos aa oaaventent, and Sited tn
rouiion, by A. M, BIlOsS,

Fa., Aafaat 1, 1M7.

fjrirullural Jjmplnnrutji.

mENT10N7 FARMERS !

Wood's New Jointed Bar ilower).

tbi li an ape of improvement, and know-

ingAB that Clearfield eounty will not remain
luug behind her iiteroountiea,tb nndertigned
baa availed bimeeirol tbe opportunity to

farmeri with all the improved implement
of farming.

WOOD'S CELEBRATED

MOWERS AND HEATERS !

The drat and only priie Orand Gold Medal on
Mowing Machine! waa awarded to ton ma-

chine at the Parii Eipoeition, 107, where a
teat of lixleen of the beat machines in tbe world
wax held. Warranted to

Cut from 10 to 12 Acres of Grass per Day.

If. after a trial of one half day, anything
ahould prove defective, notice ahall be given to
the agerTt, and time allowed for a eeeond trial ;

whan, if the machine duet not work ai repre-oente-

it ahall be returned.
Continued poaaeaaion or the machine will be

evideno of aatiafaction.

Price of Mower la 13S.
Alio, Ltiman Rogera' Harpoon Horte HAY

FOKKl 1HKESUING MACHINE, Coater1
Leek Lever HAY end UP AIM HAKK; flRAIN
DRILLS: Ualea' Copper Strip FEED CUTTER.

MILTON O. HKOHN, Aget-t- .

Clearfield P. O, May IK, f

BOOTH'S IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Messrs. booth
A Rumbarger.
Proprietors ot
tbe Improved
STUMP
tractor.wish it
distinctly

that
they warrant
this machine
to do just who
it is recom-

mended ex
celling other
machines by
ita being eon-

atrttctad on

true philoso-
phical princt
plea. It will
eitraot the
largest pine
stump, sua
pend it above
erouod per
mitting the

tolallbaok
in the bole
and will poll
them aa fast as r
ten men can dig tha dirt from the roote alter
extracted. It will Ball fowiag tetbe aise of tba
stumps) from forty to one hundred per day. It
will either turn them ever, er suspend them te
k. .n,,n.ii nn. as desired. The Proprietors
build the Extractor, deliver It, and teat it on the

farm of tbe purobaesr j and If it does not rencer
complete satislaclion, and do Justus recommend
ed, they will lake it away and charge nothing

for their trouble, frice ot nacnine, mv .

Township and eoonty ri.hts for aale. W

have no traveling agents. Addrens
h uih at nusauAivixoi..

Jefferson Lisa P. 0., Clearleld Co., Pa

fERTiriCATE,
Wa. tba uuderslgned, having wltneaaed tb

trial or T. J. Booth's Improved Slump Extractor
on the farm of R. H. Moore, near Lnthersburg,

on Saturday and Monde, the 7th and th ol

i.L. nleasure in aaying to the pub

ho. that we believe it to be tbe beet machine
now in nee for extracting stomps, lliaof simple

...II. not liable gel

out of order, and very durable. Four men took
,k maehina from the wagon, when entirely

apart, put it together, and pulled a large pine

aiuma in less than one hour. We aaw two mea
null larra stnmn with ease. Tbey use a horse,

but he does his work in taking out the largeat.,,. wiihont a hard null. Mr. llootb, tbe
p.,... full, understands pelting ap and
headline- - the nieehioe. We would advise those
tn want of stomp extractors to see this one te.tei
before purtbaeing alaewhere, which they can di

free of eh.rrs by calling on the Prol.rietora.

J. C. ll.rreu, J. W. H'ikard, R.V. Spackman
Job. Noldar. John Kirk. J. W. Uahagan,
R. H. Voora. J. W. Wallace, W.B. Alexander
Heo. Ellmier. Wm D. Hsck. Andrew Wilson
ft. J. Horn. Wm. K. Irvin, E.J. Kirk
Jamas Moore. I.. B. Carlile, Oeo.Wlisnn.nl
Lever Hegel, Fred k Smiley. (nnvlll I

outulru ana Warltine ihop.

A, r. BOTKTOB..

maaanJ. to

...eao. b. Torfi

BOYNTON &. YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

HumfMlarcrs of

FOETABLE & STATIONABY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Btrerte,

M.ARHI l I, PA.

engaged In tbe menuteeture 01

nAVINO we rcaiiaclfully inform

the public that a are ow prepared te til all

orders aa cheaply and as promptly as can be done

in any of the cities.

Muky and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Rlocks, Water Wheela, Shafting Pulleys,

Gilford's Injector, Steam tlaugea. Cteam V, hiltlee,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauge Ciks, Air

Cocks, tllnbe Valves, Check atvea, wrought Iron

Pipea, Steam Pnmpa, Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Smne Packing, Hum Pack-In-

and all kinds of MILL. WORK , together

with Plowa, Sled Soles,

COOK AXD PAVLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

eolicited and Slled at ally prteet.

All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of our manufacture promptly anaweead, by addrea-in- g

ua at f learneld, Pa.

dccll if B0TNTON A Y0USO.

... V.-

PRINCIPLE8 NOT

PA., JUNE 16, 1869.

JruijS & Urdiriurs.

dm, r. f. loraa..

B0VER & SHAW,"
(tin A. i. nit ,

NEW AND f IR8T-CLA8- 3

DRUG
Jnarktt St., t ltarleld, Va.,

(Adjoining ttora or R. Moaaop.)

purchaaed the above Store-Reo-

nAVINO tt entirely, making it in a'l
re.peoti a FIRST-CLAS- B DHUtl fTOKK. we

are now open'ng, to offer to the public, a FULL.
COM HLK f E, and STRICTLY PURE aeeo.l-men- t

of Drugs, Cbemieals, Paint. Dye Mtufle,

Ac, k., eoniialing of Oill, Painta, Varni.be,
DKUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Dya fitaffa, Tobacco, Cigara, Confcettoncriea
Htatineerv. Ae.

PHYSICIANS
Will nod their atoek of Drug! FULL and COM-

PLETE, and ala very alight advance on Keet.ru
prioea.

school pooks.
Taachera and otberi will be furnl.bed with

elaaeiealaad aaUeellaneeaa booka by ezpreea,al
bert notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Flat Cap Foolscap, Letter and t,iem tQ and.i,.,.ir;.rertumea note

Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink. Ac.

: wa . i i
f on

HOUSKKEEPEKS
Will Ind a full stock or PURE SPICKS, SODA,
SODA ASH. Concentrxted LYE, SOAP, e.

LADIES AND GENTLKMKN
Are requested toeiemine this stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oil, Fine Toilet Soaps, Bruabel, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac. Ac.

rapers

SMOKEKS AND CJJJi.VfcKS
Will tnd a full ranply of prime Chewing aad
Smoking TOBACro, Imported end Deuestie
CIUAK8, 6nuff. Fine Cuk. Ac., Ac

Of tbe boat brands, alwayt ea hand.
LKiUOfiS.

The best quality of Liquors always ea band, for
medical purpoeea.

Prescription promauT ana
carefully compounded.

May 10, IKA9.

MEN.

E3IOTAL.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN.

DRUGGISTS,

Jlarlift Slrrrl, VUarlittd, Va.

V7E "a leave te inform our old and sew

II customers, that wa have removed our es-

tabli.hment to tha spaciona new building Just
erected on Marked street, nearly adjoining tha
Mansion Houeeoa tbe west, and opposite Messrs.
Oraham A Bona' store; where we retpeetlully
invite tbe public to oom and buy tbeir

Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OIL9, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drugs and Medielnea consists of

everything used, selected with tbe greatest
care, and

WA1RAHTED STRICTLY PtTKE!

We also keep a full stock of Dyes, Perfumeries,
Toilet articles, boeps. Tooth Hrosoee, llatr
Brushes, Whitewash Drushes, and every otter
kind Drnshea. We have a large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,

Flaxseed Oil, Palnte, and la fact everything
ised iu the painting business, which we offer at
City prioea to cash buyers.

TOBACCO ASD SEQARS,

Confectionery, Splnea, and the largest atock of

varieties ever offered tn this place, and warrant
ed to be or the heat tba Market afford.

J. H. H A RTSWICK,
Not. x. I SSI. JOHN F. IHWIN.

SHRINER'S
m

Will rove the ASTHMA, PSnvrnrTI". Blnn
8P1TTINII. Ill t Fit 1 I.1Y Or HHFATIIINO PjUN
arid WKAKNKSS IS T1IK ClllSi". T Hot HI.KSHXI
t ill (.ill Ml AT NICIIT, Ac II will rnVlually

the Oouah Uiat frrqoently Sillowe Measles, aed
of the ot ,.,.'., I i

set
Ia the taste. Its effect snoiinna. aiiemx m. ,i
lenoe ol tho enah, fsrllllatina r spertorauon, qaletuuj
the nervee eoa eabllarsuiif tba ayslaaa.

Mothers, Save Your Children 1

K a ehlMI need die at CftrirP. K Bile Svtvti te
la time is eel aVawmsreawd ay errWrnas
So (easily he wilhoul this Srrup, aa Uiat fetal
disease. CKnl T nna.es like a thief la the nirbl te
steal away year little coca, whea regular medical aid
eenaot be obtained.

rrrpani ealy

DAVID K. FOfTZ,

For aale by Hartswick Irwia. Clearfield, and
by druggists and store keepers throughout the
United Matea. lrhll-l-

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

KCIIRETI'I
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.

medical preparation la sow offered te
THIS pnhlie aa a reliahle auhstltnte for the
many worthless compound, wnien now nooo toe
market. Il ia purely vegetable, composed ot

varlona berba. gathered from the great
of nature, and eeleeted wilh the almost

cere. 'It is not recommended as a All,
tut bv ita direct and salutary Inflarnre ttpnn

i

and sini'llllir
a preventlie

(or many at me qiseaeos . wn,co weee ,Ka.
are euhjacl It Is a reliahle Family Medicine,
and can he lakea by either infant or adult with
the aame beneficial results. Il is a eerlaia,
prompt and speedy remedy for Diarrhea, Dys-

entery, complaint, Pv.pepsla, Uwnes.
of Hpirita, Faintinga, Slrkheadarhe, Fcr
Chills and fevers of all it ia far belter and

than any quinine, nithont any cf Iu per-

nicious effects. It creates aa proves e
tbe

J Aim
SCMKKTZ. Hole Proprietor, N. . cor. Fifih
and Race .treats., Philadelphia, I'a. Sold

all Druggitie. novll-l- y

1

Attention, AfTlicted I

frill gives satire Hat he
resumed the practice of Medicine In Lata.

erahurg, where he Intends to devote k'S alien
tics to the treatment or CHRONIC DISEASES
ia general He will keep hard a choice
lection of IllU'HH end MEDICINES adapted to
the treatment of ehrnnie diaeasea, end may be
. . . . . . .k. j.

W. tn.nut.ctur. and dl in -n-an a. --

'7V'"' " - ..

'

i. worn vu ........
dleeaees maybe to vaaia advantage. Wv

sot be aware that rocatnT who

do a amies practice here not Tina attend to
the treatment or rsaoate ejieeasea. and conse-

quently svoLert tbem l bene this elaaa of dls- -

raquirea sxcl.nsiva
a,r.iirtai n mroA, ...

Lathershnrg, Feb. il,

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELLS,)

For ell diaeasea incident te Horses, Cattle, and
Homes Flesh, requiring the see ef as

exterael applieatioa.
This Embrocation wee extensively used by

tbe during war.
For tale by A Irwin,

Joeepb R. Irwia, Carw.arvllle. Daniel
Latbersbnrar tf

Til
J Oerman.Hoatetter't and Oraeoe a

Oxvgenated Sitters i alee pure Llgnere, ef all
kibda tor vcedlolaal purrKisea. for be

ilARTSWIOK IRWIN,

miE

CLEAIiFIELD, Fa.

WEnrEsriAT mornino. junk i.

1EPUB

CLEAKFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

STORE,

HEPURLICAN.

Strange Story of City.

Tho vieiilor to what waft onco llm
fofitH of Oildom, Pithule, will noturully
lull into a train of thought the one
that iiif Jitred Golilmnitli to sinjr of

"Ssrset Auburn, loveliest village of the plain."

Not that Pitholo ever wan a "lovely
rillugo," but iu utter dcray from what
was once a bunlling place, running
over with life aud excitement, will

BUt'Kt'Ktthoiiiniilo. Tliel'iinpuaprowth
ol towns i a Milicnt feature of Aincri-cai- i

life. Thev are the rtwult of vari
ous cauHes: thu discovery of a mine of
precious) motal ; the iiiceplivo point of
some great national woik a railroad,
perhaps ; the dicovcry of remarkable
oil ''indication!);" or any great popu-

lar furore that calls men together with
its irresifiulile attraction. Thoy cause
towns, and eveu cities to siirinu up in

unulo niifiit as it were botue oj
Cap. a"Meve permanency,

Drugs,

Hltttlti as at jiurf.'utuai v.u.iut;i ... nm
eyes of the world; other" to crumble
away with the speed of their growth,
like tho once famous Pithole. Tho
picture that this town presents is sadly
unlike iu self. It was or.ee the
beaUquartoin oi tho oil King; and th
am wng Bw'iltncss of it" growth bus

hardly a counterpart in this land.
One caue after another, however,
auniicd it nroMierilv : the decreatc
ia lue preduction of oi! ; the discovery
of jietroleum now localities, and a
terrible vinitutitm by fire, have
blighted Pilhole out of cxintence. A

person who knew tbe town in the days
of its profperity, will exericnce '.'iiri- -

oua sensutions, il lie vimu it now.

The crowds that once tlirtinged its
slreols; the oil. teams, almost count-lens- ;

tbo tihyant hotels Kttvo one
that were once its pride, and the peer,
in some renpects, of thoeie of tho

itceli ull are gone. The
"Morey Farm Hotel" was erw ted at

cont of tllO.OOO, sumptuously
and eujlUed with gas, und

all the cunning fr comfort
and convenience that distinguish the
choicest hotels in the lnehionablc
cities. The very nubobs of Shoddy
and Lucre were wont to give wine

dinners hero, and revel in everything
that plethoric pockets could command.
The "Morey" was set on fire by an
ineendiury, in 1805, aud destroyed.
Then I bora were the "Chase"' and
'Uonta" llonses. I be trst was a
favorite hesdntiarters for tho
cracy" of Pilhole ; und a writer in the
Tilusville Jlsratd says tnai we nami
ol some ol the wealthiest and wisest
men of the country, as well as some
of the greatest villains, can bo found
upon iu register. It was moved to
l'leasantviile last spring. Sir Morton
rtto and parly were entertained at
this house during their Lour through
the oil regions. The "lkmla" was an
elegant atlitir.and its proprietor at one
lime proposed to dispose of it by lot-

tery. It has been taken down and
lugged away. The only hotels re-

maining are tho 'Duniurlh House"
and the "United States Hotel," the
former, only, is in use.

Tho once lively banking house of
tadsworth is now doing duty as a

drug store ; and the postolhce that
onco ranked aa the third in Pennsyl-
vania, has wasted away to the dimen
sions of such as can be found at divers
cross roads in the eouiil ry. "Atone
timo." suvs a correapmiileiit, "t;reat

were the

should

safer

old

from home, that wo buvo frequently
seoo a lino extending from the deliv-- ;

cry window for ten down Ilolm-jde-

street, and individuals who
fortunato enough to be near the head
of the column, nave irequoiiuy soiu

shows
kind,

result,

brief,
Heart. Liver. Kidneyt, Lungs, town one

Bowela.lt acta at and core llKVe and may occur.

Powel

kinds,

appetite,

ItAl.tf

like

most

lady

villa.-- e

again, this country. Much the
town
original state, and is being used

farming li.ritd.

"Prr Don't Die Dat The
colored

powerful digeeter,a-- d will counteract effects text, "Il IS more liieseu 10 f!i.-o- f

liquor Ine few ailniitea. Prepared by II illimitable for pjitlt

by

subscriber has

nn
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-- -;'

.1.

mat

oneniinn.
aa.

fjnverument the
Hartswick Cleorseld.

Hnofland's

aale
A

a

in
almost

a

works

"aristo

in

of on

as well as "I ve known
many church to 'cause it didn't
give but I never linn wed a
Chun h to "cause it gave much,

j lev di is da t way. Brederen, has
any know-i- a die
'csiso gave much f you
just let me ; and I'll make a

dat and climb

by soft light of de moon Its moss
1 stand

hands to heaven and 'Bles-

sed are de dat do Lord.'

Tnx Ltm.t Onfs

the doar feet patter around to
qeeo aimlessly, t.niiiuiiig up ucre,
kneeling there, runnine

tiluee. but never still.
and and and

as if testing every ami
uses It is

very etirions watch il One
doss o wjll doep

rosy sleeper,
with ita
head, prepares the next day

busy creature ii lit-

tle child.

Stray Thoughts.

BT CLARA AlIUCSTA.

Who can estimate tho value of a
kind wordf "Words flUy spoken
aro like apples of go'd in of
silver."

Who how many hearts bavo
been saved from despair by a few kind
words r When tho cures and burdens
of life press and the spirit as
well tho flesh faints and grows
weak, how are tho

of kindness !

Like tbo dews of heaven to tho thirsty
plant, like rain to tho earth,
(ike sunshine to tbe folded flower!
Never judge any man how-eve- r

rudo and unsocial be may be,
until you have upon him the luw

of kindness.
We are all more or less

and will not find person in a

hundred who relishes being driven.
PerhupB it is a little but it ia

none the less true, that the most of
will not readily do a thing which we

want to do if we feel that any one is

trvinc to force us to it.
1 onco heard a wile say, "I not

to go to Mrs. Smith's party
to night, but John said 1 should not
a step, and I'll go if I die for it!"

And little Tommy Johnson evinced
the same spirit, when he said, "I'd
just as lief give Jim Sykes whistle
as not ; for it's a crutked old thing,
and ull the whistle is out of it;
Jim said if I didu't irive it to him he'd

me ; and now I'll burn it see if
1 don t !"

If you ever want to ony
try may be

by love, but never a
of end And if

vou in a
Lis will, ten to one ne

will hold llie same sun

uj,j.urod

relapsed

preacher

eloquence.

enough;

Twlslinn
reaching,

understand
breathing

pictures

grateful expres-
sions sympathy

parched

harshly,

obstinate,

singular,

intending
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whip

influence
person, Hearts
soltened spirit

hatred unkinduess.
would succeed convincing
against

opinion

broken

foot
been

and parlor
line.

a

tliut
lectors

luid

collect
any

women's
Mrs. voto

Kqual

eminent
interfere

a nation.
Let her
Everv

Cultivate is a amount of and if
thing to a character 1 a good deal in public, she

n.tLin rtwire, Hnainililfl au ...ix.I, ml linmn
le. burr said

rcUtWiwy. man wne unit
the bc: tx.i.l irix-n- hope

pood who was acquainted that
Never intend-- ; she had oratory she

to If be hadn't him up half
certain place at certain bt sl,e to.

if you not wait This
twenty minutes, keep and will married

moment. Oh!Uke more kindly Women's
like people of it can be Kilim movement,

to thim.l idea may acrnunt for the
Tliey aro the who koep fact that men who take
promises hey never away wiiu

umbrellas, nor loso train by
boing too late, nor keep you
at dinner, forgot lilllo thai
the sent in week before,
you never tho world of

them to have Sunday headache
Avoid contradiction. A spirit of

contradiction always particularly
hateful. any thing espe-

cially despicable, it is the man who is
continually arguing and contradicting.

is public nuisance,
teachersour

to "abate" He is take Looks dome
happy himself, and no one can be
comfortable with him. Ho would
in the anguish torment if any one
thould be undisturbed by
his pcrvcrseitoss.

You not venture upon
that it is fine day run-

ning risk of being contradicted
and argued with fur an or
to be proved wrong at last

scuooi-room- .

The thatyoung

to nours

business than of
everv Hours

to bo his study,
limilaiif CXerCIBO,

great the

I'h.sielans

hills, ana "'-- ' .'careless from that weariness
"That is with

r.o said mental
say

conviction
to I've are of

andnear un ior j,w, tiK.se parts know.
and upwunls."

A known as tier The
the that has over that should

the most was hero ,iuro Bn the and went
tho wells sent forth their OI1 an too to write

oleiiginoits to enrich the down, to her that she
of their owrers among them wrong.

the the (,y and by he
the lhe"E suiposo be settled the

and "Pool." Once tiol) UB tiame place lor
spot the of

strsnce oiftipnlions now The young him sliort-rciiiiii-

to (urn.cr cbarac-- yMHcrward and helptliink-ter- .

few jll)r spirit contradiction
and the unsightly tluit murk the hdi,,.,. nn the

once were ftir enrions
in tin to pains to the correct

tha Stomsrh ,,, he in and
both

of
into its

for

Wat."
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die

die

ot you church to

lo I'll
to

cowred and nn
my

die in

Do
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who

the
one tossed over curley

for
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you one
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now

my

hut

by

man

run

nor

in

hour

muny

root, aarann

little

tried

9,

horror
that it neither nor Dell
ville but 0
ArOmft

The have
'Toace meeting." They did
for the

that ever stained of
was turn

nt'irroes They not
of Cetaway

aaboH l)n loll

arrows
"To the

which attract jealous,"
the reply.

lost appetite,"
c gentleman and emi- -

ron ever mint performer tbe to
think how does in "Oh aaid

dsv. sunrise to man it,
little

to

none

to
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it

was

to

to

to

an

wonld him in

says
the

in the ol war.
in."

About good brothel would be

to educate virtuons in.

A doctor in aJ- -

vertises for felons."
Whv didn't skill on Con

if
will do
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Cleaning.

Our periodical "house-cleaning,-

has just ont.
It been postponed account

of the but its prcpaialions
aro on and

of the have
ta"ken down, the rug hung
on the clothes

M rs. came to me yesterday
in the whitewashing.

It seems that rumor got
abroad among the colored population

the new Col
were,- - in

an hcadtpjurtcs, (Plymouth
Church,) going to nono but
colored citizens to othco

The consequence Is, the white-washer- s

the brush and pail,
and expecting to bo called upon to

the revenue they muke
for whitewashing until

the appointments are
This has made strong Demo

out of Mrs. who had
no

Nnw she if this is tho nass to
which Radicalism has
it is high time tho Democrats were re-

stored to power, and the

In case is
may be

unon the Democratic ticket.
She quite mind
npealx at tlie

at the Academy on but Broth-
er put her down in the
list of Vice Presidents, as understand
it is the desire to have the names of as

ladies as
When with house-cleanin-

she thinks it il
bad in the affairs of the

have
woman is bound to cer-

punctuality. It good tain scolding, she
build upon. does wont

ttiftn'.t,.

i

. ...... . . . imat
mine 1'erlormed. wil

of names. with bitn,
make an engacemcut, aince taken to

ing break it. you promise to blown us much as
al hour, Uael
therr, aro alive. Do is encouraging, in view of the
five, ten, or prospect, make men

ynitr appointment to to the
those whom
vju know find This no--

kind their the

your

the bill

tailor and

is
If there is

Such person

of

without

ruin

an interest the coming
Academy,

and others, men.
They what they are about.

serenely,

A Good Move.

We are glad to sec, tho
the

Board of lias the bold

and ouirbt to enact "tep o! Inrl'idding to require
flaw never pupil to text

fittpten to

remark-
ing

the
two,

pock- -

loose.

much Mark
sunset found

school

other

tribulation

made.
quite

views.

said,

knew

order

the

Corry

study the hours
school. This evil

has endured long
attending public and pri

vate schools have been moitly re
home

and also con
nearly as many

are yet to be passed over Ue dreary
pages before sloep tneir

travlii.f on steamer eyes, as were spent the
in company couple ofi result is, too are

my who bud recently occupied, loo little

agreed journey sluay. rour ctoe appm-a-t.rii.r.-

Tba one of lion are vastly better for all the pur--

those individuals whoso it is poses of education, eight mere
at vieot... -- r,.rv thinu-tha-

savs. in order ready with books and allow
aSeetloa oraana. sueilar uns-ii- received, lor fellCV

v?JZ2lVZZZi. and so was rush to get news We w,.ro little youthful mind care and

rods
were

it

as

as

us

!.,.. anil AumKrh
in amoiie luuvmauc
the observation, in waj,""e so

believe." often everything

"llilldale! imier.U" her pertaining culture. In
himself like dilion, we are free to that there

tuikev-cock- : "that is that not few teachers
out cbunces impatient letter r.0ultl such mistake in the habit requiring

J..II..-- I. of the largeseckeri tue one ooimr be!iire.and
The young lady colored, but

locality tho "Flatlsi," tuint-- assertion. gentleman
change come astonished she

Pithole,
that great jih argument long

streams, convince
ets She kept ditrnificd silence,

celebrated "United Slates," finished, having,
"Homestead," thtiught, quos-reka,- "

the tltin t)te ot the
resounded with buzc ev,.r.

nothing dismissed
indicate its can not

except ghostly derricks, of
holes

sind where paying wells. niyself, was enough
This, is the story of ascertain
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has already
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was llilldale
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of of use

me

of

all

hewhy is
have theafter of
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would the was

"I have my
Irish

on 7rsrAc-r- ,

little child hope,"
How Supple, "no poor for

turning, rolling

kindness.

waiting

week."

the
educated up standard

school tiuon war
good to

as as
woman

ouack Washington
"sure cure
he try bit

cress ha can cure those
be Deed ecdortemoit

annum,

affliction,

has on
weather,

overhead.
Several pictures

O'Lanus
about

has

Internal Revenue
accordance with

from

all
down

won't
contracts

crat O'Lunus,
previously bold positive political

Drought society,

suflrage carried,
O'LonuB relied
for

hasu't mado up her
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Studwtll may

many possible.

time women
voice

voice.
do
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vlnre

gathering at
Beecher, Stesd-wel- l

are
know

So docs
Yours,

O'Lanus.

says
ifjnnrr.that Philadelphia
Education taken

him.
bevond regular

striking at an
which been enough.
Tupils our

quired to trudge burdened with
their books, with the

that hours

has sealed
ones

with many hours
thus while thereacquaintance,

life's
irnnilcmnn was

attendance, rewer
diligent time

mails healthful
,,asSing village from anxiety

ine
which

Ililldulfl, ends disgust
to

cresting
Dellville! How

their make excessive
c.a books,

main- -

vividly.

"lirnnt,"

take

occurred,

purposes.

heavily,

undertake

aiiiascmrnl

Miioaztur.

(Quakers holding
nothing

barbarous

history.

Supple.

Forney President

appoint

Friday,

politics

sciousness

text
amount study at home, in order to
hide their owndeficienciesand to shirk
labor which they have agroed to per-
form.

The movement inaugurated in Phil-

adelphia, has been heartily approved
in New York and Cincinnati, and its
adoption will urged in those cities.
We hoiie thai it will farorably
considered throughout the country
A reform In this particular, among
others, is grvatlv needed in our public
and private schools. Directors, pa
rents and pntrons should give the
matter vigorous attention.

A young minister, whose reputation
or veracity was not voir good, once

ventured to differ with an old doctor
divinity as to the efficacy the

ol the rod.
"Why," said ho. "the only time my

father ever whipped was tor
the truth.

"Well," retorted thedoctor, "it cured
you it, didn't it!"

Sixty-fiv- thousand disinterested
and "trooly loil" patriots applied for
the five ihousand offices under the
(irant administration. After supply-
ing his relatives, and compensating
tbe individuals who enriched htm witn

it Cnpid pontiimca, long houses, horses and other articles,
refuse placet been cast tothe invention gunpowder, to

report fire

said

from has

"was
to Radical

educate statesmen

rascals,

snvs

Rights

Brothers
married

telling

hunsrrv Pack. Of course there
general growl.

The Sprinpfield JSiruhlican is

slightly disgusted with the rush Of

negroes lor cmce. ll says: liter
lust now nuie tenaencv

Wasbincton to overdo the negro and
give him placet necaus ne mac,
and not because be is fitted for the

el. he Becks." Sensible talk for
iitoical newspaper.

The Ttrst Office at Fremont, Ohio,
was broken open and robbed on

Wednesday night. A large Dumber

of letters were destroyed.

The Boston fost aayi Grant has
made one thousand appoint menu and
one hundred ihousand

Loog linkD Diectroe.

Alcc jrtri ef Or?cr. .Wwfta
71, r.i'!' itifi tt.la rwMii'il vrniiiii-rfnt'- .

luf '.h vici-- i if lbs
T H Thorp,

(lorn 'wen, the Uee lUt r.) rwenlly
spprsced

li. nrtal Jarkaon hut ohly stood tj
tils frifimlt. but he wai slow to Mieva
anything against those in whom he
put confide nee. One of ih moat hon-

ored and oldest cilir.sna now residing
in Washington, informed us that juet
after his arrival In thsl city, then
young man, Mr. Woodbury. then Seo.
tvtarr of the Treasnrv under tineral
Jackson, said to him that be was on tb
way to the bite House to inform
the General that one of his especial
appointees was defaulter. Mr.

Woodbury said further, that the Gen.
erul was" slow to believe anything
against his friends, and that he expec-

ted thai he, tha Oenerat, wttW sy or
something unpleasant when be

heard the statement-- Mr. Woodbury
then took our informant along, on the
pretence of introducing him to the
President, but really to divide the ex-

pected fire that would be evolved by
the real business of the contemplated
interview. Tho General was found in

his favorite room, with his fcot against
tho mantle, enjoying the heat of
hickory wood tiro, and the solace of
his corncob pipe. Mr. Woodbury,
after few unimportant remarks, at
last stated tho ohjectof his visit. Tho
moment the General comprehended
M Woodbury's siatement, he brought
his feet to the floor with crash,
sprang up, and, almost' livid with
anger, said that he believed the
charges mado against his old friond
wore false. He added: "This man
foutrht bv mr side in the Florida war.

know he was Drove, ana oenevo
he is an honest man Mr. oodbury,
who had retreated in order to aveid
the first effects of the explosion, now

slepjied forward and said that he had
been unusually careful to inform him-

self, and that be was forced to believe

that the charees were true. He then
added, as if to mollify the General,
"I would like to have you, 3Ir. Presi
dent, nominate some one for tho
place" "I will nominate no one."
said the General, interrupting Mr.

Woodbury, at the same time choking
to keep down bis feelings "put in
the vacant place whom you nlease,
but, mark me, Mr. Woodbury, shall
examine into this case myself, and if
my friend has been wronged, will

grind the guilty parlies into the earth
just as do this pipe," as he threw
the old corn cob on tbe floor, and
t no under the heel of his boot. Mr.

Woodbury gave his young friend
signal, and the two hastily retreated.
On reaching the open air, Mr. Wood- -

Thank (iod, that unnieu- -
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never have to perform another oae of
the kind."

It is useless to say of a man gov
erned by principles bo noble, where
hit personul relations are concerned,
that bis public life could be a failure ;

at least it could not be a failure under
a popular lorm of government. Bui
this feature of strong personality was
still farther illustrated by a prominent
act of General Jackson Administra-

tion. Soon after he wat inaugurated
he appointed a then obscure young
man, named uwinn, suosequenny

at United Stale Senator
Gwinn, to the best paying office iu
his cift. vix : united Suttea Jlarshal
of Mississippi. The Senate was polil- -

cally opposed to the General, and it
rejected the appointment. The Gen
eral tent it in a second time, ami

vain it was rejected. Nothing, up
to this era, exceeded tbe party indig
nation and abuse that wat tltowerel
upon the General for his violation of
usage "and tho Constitution," by auoh

an unparalleled outrage of renomina-

ting a person to tbe Senate who ba t

been rejected. But General Jackson
kept Gwinn in office until bis succes-

sor was confirmed, and thut fought
the battle with the Senate, keeping
the country in hot water and taxing
hit arty for defence. This continued
for four long years. With General
Jackson t eeeond term came a Senate
politically favorable, and Gwinn wa
now nominated for the third lime,
and wat confirmed, and that ended
the strife.

Hon. Alexander Barrow, United
States Senator, who was a tori
of Godchild of Goncral Jackson's,
informed us that, after many years of
estrangement cn accounl of polit:cal
differences, he paid a last visit to "tbe
Hermitage. He found tbe once ttal-wa- rt

"Old Hickory." doubled almost
with age and euffering. Mr. Barrow
said be was agreeably surprised to
find that the General made no allusion
to the disagreements of times past,
but, as strength would permit, talked
only kindly of "old times." Ai Mr.
Barrow wat about to leave, ne taia :

"General, as you have alluded to tbe
past, if il is proper and right, tell me
why you kept through your first Pres-

idential term yourself and all your
friends in trouble by persisting in

keeping Mr. Gwinn Marshal of Mis-

sissippi." Tho old General, at thia
allusion, straightened up, his eye as-

sumed some of its natural brightness,
and he said : "When my. mother fled
with me and my brother from the op-

pression of the British, who held pos-

session of North Carolina, and w

settled in Tennessee, we were very,
verv poor My orolhcr had a long
sickness, (occasioned by a wound re-

ceived from a British oflieer.for rcfub.
ing to do some menial service) and
finally dier. In the midst of our
distrce and poverty, an old Baptist
minister called at cur log cabin, and
poke tbo first kind word my moiber

heard in her now Dome; ana imsrooa
man continued to call, am) he finally
made onrboase bit lodging place, and
continued to prefer it, when better
onet in the neighborhood were at hit
service. Years rolled on, and thit
good man died. Well sir," continued
tbe Goneral, with a great deal of feel-

ing, "when tbe newt was brought me
that I was elected President, I pot
np my hands and exclaimed : 'Thank
God for that '. for il will enable mi to
give Ihe best office under the Govern-
ment to the son of the old minister
who wss the friond of my mother, and
of me in my youth '.' and I kepi my

rromiae.and. if it bad been neesMsary,
sacrificed my office be-

fore he should have been removed."

The Radicals propose to provoke a
war with England at the readiest and
easiest mode of paying the national
debt Tbe producing classes, who
roust both fight and pay, are not ani.
iout for rupture.

If you would be pungent be brief;
for it it with wordt at with lunbeama.
The more they are eoudenaed th
brighter Ihey thin.

Why it a lady whose dree tonrbet
the floor like Tagrantf fierauM
bir tO T:.t'. U.ti U kup JTk


